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~' ew!:ji G3 paid), they will be the more ready to advance'~'~5on the collateral security of insurance policies.'VOL.It is somewat singular that the question hasOLII. JANUÂUY 24, 1880. No. 4. fot been clearly presented in any previous case

i a Our Courts, and that very litte light la2IRAXSFER 0F INSURANrCg poLJC.1ES tlirown upo it by the jurisprudence of EnglandThe decision of the Queen's Bench in appeal, or Ontario.
ithe casge of Black t. The National InsuranceC0., flOted in the present issue, as tlie learned "LA WYER'S LEZ'TERS.'1Chief Justice remarkedp determines one of tlie A question of considerable interest te theZiOst imnportant questions that can corne before profession has been decided in the Circuit Court.a C"rt-Unfrtuatey, th .,gmnt s render- Mr. Justice Rainville held last nonth that whereed by the narrow majority of one, a Judge ad hoc, a demand lias been made upon a debtor for pay-and 5.8 it is a reversai, tlie Judges stand three to mient, and lie neglects to pay, and then the case istlireey there being two Appeal Court Judges and intrusted to a lawyer, the latter is entitled to, a011e Superior Court Judge on each side. It liap.. fee of $1.35 foir writing a letter demandingPens that the French speaking Judges have gone payment, and if the debtor refuses to, psy thisone way and the English speaking the other. fee, the lawyer mnay take ont a writ in the case,The principal point in the case is very clear. and enforce payment. It ta understood that theThere was an insurance effected under the learned Judge consulted lis colleagues in re-us8ual condition that "iif the sssured shll have, ference to the point, and that tliey concur inciOr' shahl hereàfter make any other insurancesti uig"on the property hereby insured, or any par It is obviousIy in the interest of debters, thatthrowitliout the consent of tliis Company, some fée should be exigible for a letter, other-WIitten liereon, then, and in every sucli case, wise, as lias been the practice witli somecithis Policy shall be void." members of tle profession, there is an induce-The inlsurance was made payable to mort-. ment te, issue a writ witliout previously sendinggageesi and subsequently the assured, or anotheraletrTiertngoaltersmeeyn

rn O rt 8~ 5  d d eff ct a i ra ce w it li an o fler act of cou rtesy w lich t le d eb tor often req uitesCOlànpany, Without notice to tlie first company. by refusing to psy more than tlie debt. It isIf the 10ss lad been payable to the insured, tle right tlat a fée slould be exigible. The only
breacli Of the condition would have preventcd question which may arise in some cases ishuina from recoveing. Did it affect the wleter tle lawyer slould issue a writ in the
dlaim Of the xnottgagees in tlie samne way? namne of his client for tlie original debt, or inTha Ws th gr at ues ion in tle case, and his ow n na mne m erely for the am ount, of thethe Uajorty of the Court of -Appesi have fée for tle letter. In the Circuit Court case tleTýsee i he negaîds tender of tle debt aone was refused, and theciTeCourt hl that " the said George W. writ then issued for the amount of tle debt inici ra of the i insuradc dne i erb are as the hient's name. But if the client iad acP-"0t f thes sad sranc ) Or indirectly by 811v ted the debt witlout prejudice to tle lawyr's"ac 0flit, d st oy r im pair the rights snd rig lts, it would seem m ore correct that theciintereste of the BSid John and Ienderson latter should sue in is own namne for theTheac te n xnOtgagees) in the sad policy." m u t oft e f eThheiinlas taken by surprise manyaon ftefe
me ho ave had t, do with te invest. THiE CRIMINAL LAw MAGAZINE. - The firstmen 0 mo ey, sud Whose practic lisln number of this new magazine lia been issuedbeen guided by a different impre son h at Jersey City, N.J. It ia cdited by Mr. StewartPOsition Of Mortgagees under o the cicmRIapaije, of the New York bar, and Mr. Robt. L.Rlowever, the decisiner the favrivstnes. Lawrence, of the Jersey City bar. It is teif it h ette isiw that thei damsCnnso be appear bi-nionthly, sud te, furaish digests of al

letted aw hatther cains cnno becurrent criminal cases, besides laading articlesiPrejudiced by any Omission Or negle<ct of the and reports in full. Tle first number is care-(ý o ourse,) as thepmî~ fully edited, and augure well. We trust it wil
' 1 Seed lo n g, i m ee t w th su c c e ss,


